
Preface

I would like to ex press my most sin cere thanks to all programmers, ma chin ists, op er a tors, en gi -
neers, stu dents and many other read ers and us ers who made my two pre vi ous books - also CNC ori -
ented - such a great suc cess. Both were pub lished by In dus trial Press, Inc. (New York, NY, USA):

ë CNC Pro gram ming Hand book, Sec ond Edi tion with CD-ROM
A Com pre hen sive Guide to CNC Pro gram ming

ISBN: (0-8311-) 3158-6

            and

ë Fanuc CNC Cus tom Mac ros, with CD-ROM
Prac ti cal Re sources for Fanuc Cus tom Macro B Us ers

ISBN: (0-8311-) 3157-8

This third hand book also re lates to the sub ject of CNC pro gram ming, this time from a some what
dif fer ent an gle. First, there sev eral pro gram ming sub jects that are vir tu ally im pos si ble to find any -
where else, for ex am ple, how to pro gram cams or ta pered end mills. Other, more com mon, sub jects
are cov ered in a great depth, such as the cov er age of cut ter ra dius off set or thread mill ing.           

As in my pre vi ous pub li ca tions, I have in cluded many over all and de tailed draw ings, to help vi su al -
ize the sub ject or pro ce dures cov ered. Where ap pli ca ble, a com plete pro gram ming ex am ple is pro -
vided, or - at least the most sig nif i cant part is shown.

In view of the re cent, and rather sig nif i cant, emer gence of met ric sys tem in many North Amer i can
in dus tries, par tic u larly in the USA, I have fo cused on more ex am ples pre sented in met ric units than
those in im pe rial units. Work ing on the prem ise that a pro fes sional CNC pro gram mer should have no
prob lem work ing with ei ther units se lec tion (af ter all, num ber are num bers), many ex am ples in this
hand book em pha size the met ric sys tem. For bal ance, a sig nif i cant num ber of ex am ples us ing im pe rial 
units are also in cluded. Speak ing of im pe rial units - in my pre vi ous books, I had used the term Eng -
lish units in stead. It may seems friv o lous, but the fact is that mod ern Great Brit ain is now a met ric
coun try and the so called Eng lish units are the thing of the past - of the im pe rial era in Brit ish his tory.

I also feel that I should men tion the re la tion ship of this book to the CNC Pro gram ming Hand book.
In terms of fo cus, these are very dif fer ent publications. CNC Pro gram ming Tech niques is a book that
does not re place my pre vi ous books, but com ple ments them in a spe cial way. In terms of sub jects
cov ered, there are mi nor sim i lar i ties in some chapters, but the cov er age of each sub ject is fresh, and
with much more de tail provided. At the end of the book, I had in cluded ref er ences to sub jects cov ered 
in the CNC Pro gram ming Hand book. My feel ing was that those read ers who may need some ad di -
tional back ground will ben e fit from these ref er ences. On the other hand, those, who do not need the
back ground can safely ig nore those few pages and ex plore the sub jects cov ered in this book only.    

I sin cerely hope that this book will help you be come even a better CNC pro gram mer (or even a
better CNC Operator) by un der stand ing not just the 'hows' but also the 'whys' of many pro gram ming 
tech niques. Thanks you for your con tin u ing in ter est.
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